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Statewide Petitioning Begins July 10th
Statewide petitioning begins on Tuesday, July 10, 2018. Will you help us get
our candidates on the ballot? We need 15,000 signatures to get on the ballot in
November. Due to challenges, we need 30,000 signatures in order to guarantee
that we are on the ballot. 

Larry Sharpe, our nominee for governor, has been running a very strong
campaign. He has had numerous interviews and has spoken to many people
across the state. If you are not already following the campaign, go to
www.larrysharpe.com to learn more, get updates, volunteer, donate, etc. 

Here is what everyone should know about petitioning and getting our
candidates on the ballot:

Let us know that you would like to volunteer. If you have not done so
already, sign our volunteer form to let us know you would like to help
collect signatures and we can have more direct communication with you
and get an idea as to how many volunteers we will have. See here to
let us know you would like to help. Note that you don't need to sign the
form to petition, just get out there and start petitioning starting July
10th! This is just so we have an idea as to how many volunteers we have.
Petitioning portal. We have a petitioning portal on the LPNY website
(see here). This will be a central location for all petitioning information and
links to the petition sheets. This is where you can get the petitions (to
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print) and all instructions. Contact us if you would like us to mail
you blank petition sheets if you are unable to print them.
Petitioning guide. We have a guide for petitioners that includes tips and
advice from our most experienced petitioners, condensed into an
organized guide for petitioners of any kind of experience. See the guide
here.
Petitioning workshop. If you would like a petitioning workshop in your
area, contact your local chapter or regional director (see portal) or contact
us and we can work with regional coordinators to get something set up.
Online petitioning workshop. An online petitioning workshop will be
held on Sunday, July 8, 2018 at 6 p.m. You can call in or video
conference. We will hold more of these over the next few weeks.

Dial-in number (US): (712) 451-0686
Access code: 456415
Online meeting ID: lpny
Link to online meeting: https://join.freeconferencecall.com/lpny

Call with Larry Sharpe. Larry Sharpe will be online on Monday, July 9th
at 7 p.m. to rally and thank volunteers. Call in number is 1-302-202-1117
and the access code is 339558.

ALSO! The Larry Sharpe campaign wants to thank petitioning volunteers
for their efforts with the following incentives:

50 signatures - 1 Bumper Sticker
100 signatures - Campaign Pack: 1 bumper sticker, 1 campaign sign,
1 button
250 signatures - Campaign Pack + Lawn Sign
500 signatures - Campaign Pack + Lawn Sign + T-shirt
1,000 signatures - 30 minute one-on-one call with Larry
3,000 signatures - Private Lunch with Larry

While we have the petitions on the website, if you would like us to mail
you blank petition sheets, please contact us here and give us your address
so we can send you copies of the petitions. 

Also, if you want to help us petition, but you have any questions, please
don't hesitate to ask. We want to make sure everyone is ready to petition.
We can do this!

Visit the 2018 Petitioning Portal
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Do you want to get involved in the Libertarian Party? Let us know! Fill out our
volunteer form here and also find your local affiliate here.
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